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' SOMET.
" / hi< nu t/ »'<i D't Oenhles Imtt.".Matt, ill,51.

At lcii*th. think Heaven' the veil i« rent in twain.
I t.i i' .1 p.r iiioti w»ll» are broken down.

An uiiiverail uian o'erearth'a domain,
May kn»w hl» father'. fo-e, »o l«nf unknown,

i J ii |.«h. etrwar.l of the liifht divine'

I'bjr chirr hitb departed l.tit thy truat
VV a* well fulfilled; f..r, la! it« «p!emh.r« ehine,

I urn? meu'« ryr< from giting In the dual.
'I ho Savi >ur r me .the aio'.eea Son of liod:

I he Sun of t i.-ht«.uuenea», with twain, of laive,
Ilium. » . .rfl'l JiMant realm, ami ifl.a untr.*l,

V? hi I* the wiatf of prejudice remove,

l.vea »O .Maater, make «nr apirtta free,
Wrh thy -wn bouvdle.a, heavenly t'harity'

I. II J.
Lelwra'i/(f, ih'rvr/<

PI IlLIC HEETINGS \T THE MIRTH,
ORKE> riH.l>. ltl<.lll.\M> rOl'SITV, OHIO.

AIIKIIX.II>.

Pursuant to a chII of the citizens of Greenfield,
a large and respectable meeting assembled in the
I'resl.jten in church on Wednesday, the Pith of
[November.

The meeting was organized by calling Hugh
Gh rtnley to the chair, and appointing S. Scott
an I A. B Wilson, Secretaries.
The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev.

William Gage, an! Rev. S. Crothers, Rev. A.
I.. Rankin, and Col. Rogers, were nppointed a
committee on resolutions.
The Fugitive Slave law was read by Rev. John

r Rankin
11 n S P ('h we being present, was called upon

to addre.s the meeting, lie took the stand and
spoke at some length, showing the unconstitutionalityof the ' Fugitive Slave law." He was
followed by Rev. II. S Fullerton.

After which, the report of the committee was
then read, ucceptcd, and unanimously adopted,
to wit:

R'solrt/I, That we hold it as a self-evident
truth, that the authority of the most High God is
paramount, and that his law is ab.ve all law;
and, therefore, when men by their legislation
contravene his authority and law. disobedience to
their uniiotrnerits is obedience to God.

Rt<ohnf1 That a committee be appointed to
prepare petitions memorializing f'ongrcss for the
repeal of the " Fugitive Slave law "

The meeting then had recess to candle-lighting
After recess, the meeting met and was addressed

| by Rev John Rankin and others, to a late hour,
showing the unconstitutionality and wickedness

| of the slave law.

ftFM.MOM- < lltm,t.i* J
IA hi v in npninna call far ikn cififpria t f

" I .I
f f P»lmnnt <wuri>r iu» l vjimhiIv to roppt in I-Inui-1

ing, Ohio, on the It;th t>i fvovenioer. IH.'A), to rx

press their ahhorr nee of the Fugitive Slave bill,
last Congress. met tin<l organized. by n\>pointin*Thomas Durbin, Chairman, and Grirley

Kirk, Secretary '

On motion of Mr. J Porter, V Porter, Dr
P.aily, I, C. Piggotr, were appointed a committee
to bring forward resolution* expressive of the
meeting on the subject which brought theui together.

Tin' meeting was addressed during the absence
of the committee by (J. W. Miller and I. Branson.I wo of the committee nt pointed to prepareI resolutions produced the following, which were

olopted unanimously, except the first, which was
opposed by V. Porter who endeavored to sustain
the constitutionality of the Fugitive Slave bill.

I. It-iuli' /.That said bill is so monstrous in its
character, that no to in w ho holds himself to be
mi accountable being can avoid disregarding it;
and therefore will not aid in the execution of!
Hai l bill, nor obey it iu any way, under auy cir-
cumstanccs.

/.' ioh'il, That the Fugitive Slave bill is the
m< st diabolical outrage, as a law. that ever emanate1 from any legislative body how doubly monIstrous,then, as coming from one that professes to
legislate for n nation of freemen, or to protect
humanity, liberty, and the right.

i. ll'soluil. That we look upon no being more
depraveil than the willing slave, save one, and
that on? in the man who would stoop, whether for
honor or pr< fit. or nny motive whatever, to become
slave-catcher, whether acting a* commissioner, or
in any other capacity.

<» linol'")!, That while we loud those who stood
tirin for humanity and opposed the hill, language
fails us wherewith to condemn its advocates, with
such men i.u Webster, Coaa, and Clay, at thair
head. I

7. 7? \uJi ill. Tied we will niv>r cease agitation
Iso long a- we are required to sustain any system
which we conscientiously helieve to be contrary
to sound moml principles, and believing the FugitiveSlave hill to be of that character, we will
remonstrate, an I e.i/rr/e, n^i'nh, and n^i/uh, until
it in riji'iilnl.

!{ \olrnt, That we cherish the Union with ati
attarhni" nf UTpas<cd only by onr love for correct
principles; and we believe the principbs containedin the Constitution, if properly carried
out, will cure all the real and imaginary evils to
which our country has been subjected by unprincipledpoliticians or i|tineks.

In R> \olvil, That Henry Clay, in intimating
to the North that they had but little at stake,
while they (the South) h td their property, as
much as though the-North set a higher value on

property than principle, which is utterly false, as
the past history of our country has proved, and
we trnsat that the future will prove, (except with
two classes.) one North, the other South.the
one Cotton, the other NUvcoeracy.with Daniel
Webster at the head of one, and ITeury Clay, of
the other.

EA#T IKH'II I vrt.lt. < OI.I MIII \\.\ CO., OHIO.
MlltllX'KU.

The following preamble ami resolufions were

adopted at a meeting of the citizens of Ivist Rochester,Columbiana Co, Ohio, and vicinity, held
without distinction of parly, on the evening of
the Nth of November, JS'll, viz: |We must
nbridee. as we do all the rest ./,'/1
!Jt'soli-<l. That we feel bound by every sentimentof hoiur, every feeling of humanity, every
dictate of our consciences, all the finer sensibilitieHof our moral nature, ami the higher ami holiermand ilea of the gospel, to use all constitutional,
lawful, and just, means to overthrow this ni furiousami abuminable fugitive law, to wipe away
the foul sbrin fr in our statute books, to cleanse
our national character from this almost indelible
stigma, and to shower down the scathing intluenres
of our indignation upon theinstruno ntalitics that
concocted ami consummated this execrable aud
odious law.

H'soltxl, That any person who will accept the
ofliec of commissioner under the fugitive law, is a
traitor to reason, humanity, patriotism, philosophy,justice, liberty, nature, and nature s God,
and does not deserve the name of man.

Itnoh if, That we do now, its we ever did, reposefull confidence in the redeeming energies of
those strong columns of constitutional libertywhich were reined by the wisdom ami cemented
by the blood »f our forefathers; that we are accustomedto look upon the American Union as we
do upon the blue-arched canopy above us, a somethingthat cannot util will not pass away that
we look upon those slaveholders who raise the
maniac cry of dissolution with unmitigated contempt.and upon those Northerners who make nullificationtheir watchword, as strongly tinctured
with fanaticism.

ri/VMOUTII. \t AMIiat;| t»\ mi M Y. OHIO.
ABKlOOfeO.

Pursuant to public notice, a meeting was held
t In Plymouth, Washington Co, Ohio,on Saturday

nftcmoon. the J I day of November, 1S.'>0, for the
purpose of considering the fugitive law.
The meeting was called to order by appointing

William S. Ileald, Chairman, and J. L Myers,
Secretary.

James Hamilton addressed the meeting for an
hour and a half in a spirited speech, in which he
portrayed the odious features of the fugitive

1 tV<! lllW
On motion, J mica I iaruilton, Jefferson Williams.and Crawford Clover, were appointed a

committee to draft a preamble and resolutions,tipre**ivo of the sense of the meeting.The no-eting then adjourned to meet again at
7 o'clock, P. M
At 7 o clock P. M.. the meeting convened purmiuntto adjournment
The committee reported n preamble and resolution*.which were adopted. The following are

some of the resolution*
Jb.solvi.d, That the p.issage of the recent fugitiveslave hill clearly demonstrate* that the ruling

power of this nation is the rod of oppression in
the hand of the tyrant; for, in-dead of liberty, it
has given us slavery, instead of security, ii has
jeoparded our liberty; instead of establishing
justice, it ha.* consummated the triumph of input,
lice, robbery, and wrong, and demands the stern
reprobation of all friends of humanity.

Rrsohtd. That the umi who, in any way, aid* in
the elocution of this law, should be regarded ax

falxc to Uod, a traitor to humanity, a monster of
iuii|uity, a deadly enemy to humau happiness, and
totally unlit for civilized society.

R-solnil, That all men, having an inherent
birthright to liberty, can only be deprived of it
by violence and fraud and therefore to assist in
regaining ami protecting it is alike the duly of
the Christian and philanthropist.

i

#

TH
James Hamilton and Jefferson Williams, >»oth

of Morgan county, interested the audience with
lengthy *nl appropriate speeches After which
on motion, other resolutions were adopted.

< \KUI)>DAI.K. I'A.AHRIIX. KU,

Wednesday evening, October 23d, lMO, agreeablyto public notice, a large and respectable
mooing of the citizens of Carbond de was held at
the Concert 11 all
The object of the meeting hiring been stated

by I'. 8 Joslin. on motion, F. Perkins was called
to the chair, Col. P. Ilyrne and Stephen CallenderEsq, were appointed Vice Presidents and P
S. Joslin. Secretary.
On motion, a committee of six was appointed to

draft resolution* expressive of the sense of this
meeting: whereupon,
The Chairman appointed Col A. Part John R

Fordham. W. N. Arnold, and P. S Joslin. who
nfier a short time reportid the following resolutions.which were unanimously adopted
R tolrr/f. That we recognise the act of Congress

known as the Fugitive Slave Bill"' neither as

constitution d nor 1< gal,'and that we will yield
neither active nor passive ohelience to its requirements

R' soh '</.That aathe recent Fugitive Slave I.aw
is in direct violation of the cotntn ^nds of God. we

are bound by a law higher than any human enactmentutterly to disregard its provisions.
Rrsoh'tl, That (out withstanding the opinion of

the Attorney General to the contrary) the last
clause of the sixth section of said act. w hich says
1 The certificates in this and the first section
mentioned shail be conclusive of the right of the
person or persons in who»e favor granted, to removesuch f ugitive to the State or Territory from
which he escaped, owl shall ptevai all moltsta/ioa
of said person or persons, by any proas issued by
unl/ coart. juil or other personwhomsoever,"is an encroachment upon the constitutionalor natural rights of the people, by it* enIdeavor to strike down the right of trial by jury
and the habeas corpus. the right of appeal, and
the privilege of counsel.

Jl. <oh"t. That the only slaves we are willing to
assist in recapturing and returning to their mss'ters. are those Senators from the North, a»J their
collcigues in the other branch of our National
Legislature, who were elected to represent free
men and tree principles and not be the representativesof principles sdvrrse to ours.

h"ol>-,/ That we are in f«vor of the immediate
repeal of this ct. aud will u«e all honorable means

in our power to effect that object.
The meeting, during the t»bs"nee of the committee,was addresse I hy Cel. IV Byrne and George

Perkins. Esq. ami. after the return of thecimmittee,the principles involved in the resolutions
were fully discussed by Georee Perkins. Esq,
P. Byrne. E*q, Lewis Jones. E-q. Alfred Dirt.
L«(. John it. KurJham. S. II. Pieraon. Newell
Calleiider. an 1 others.

»K\lfO .MEETING.\E\» VpKK-AUKI»GEI>.
One of the lnyyst meetings eger convened in

this town was held in the Town 11 all last evening,
to take into consideration the late "Fuiri/ive
Act." ' '

All sections of the town were fully represented.allparty diatinctions were forgotten in
the strong ami deep indignation felt towards this
infamous law.

At a meeting of the citizens of Mexico nnd
vicinity, held at their Town JI ill in the village of
Mexico, on the evening of Thursday, the 17th
day of October. ls.'x), on motion. Starr CI irk,
Esq waschost-n President.nnd Charles Benedict,
Levi Downing. Levi Mitchel, and Asa Wing,
were chosen Vice Presidents. On motion. C.
IJp>on and G. G. Trench were chosen Secretaries.
On motion, the following committee of five were

appointed by the Chairman, to report resolutions
expressive of the views and feelings of the meeting,upon the Fugitive Slave bill of 1S50, to wit :

Messrs T. A. WeeJ, O. Upsua, L. Downing,
Kvcringham, and W. Mitchell.

While the committee were drafting ami pre-
paring the r< 'olutions, the meeting was addressed
by several able, distinguished, and enthusiastic
speakers. The committee then reported the followingresolutions, which were, on motion, re-
ceivcd. and the committee discharged, to wit

V\ hereas the American Declaration of Independenceaffirms, among other self evident truths,
that all men are born free and equal.therefore.
n 1 nm ireeaom is me Dirtnrigm or

every human being and that all laws that strike
down or impair this right, except for crime, are
null and void, and of no binding obligation.

Rtsolrfd, " That the passage of this infamous,'
law (the Fugitive law) should cover with reproach
the man who proposed it.the men who advocated
it.the men who voted for it.and not less the
m> n who basely sneaked away from their places
iu Congress r-itliar (tun ntrrt tbeir responsibility
as representatives of the people"

Ii> sohul, That it is our duly to become fa-'
mllliar with the names of those who supported
this bill, and those who cowardly tied the House
of Representatives, to avoid the responsibility of
roc. Ming their votes for or against it, and to see
that under no circumstances which can he made
to bear, these men who have betrayed the highest
interest w hich pertains to man, shall ever here'after receive our aid to elevate them to power or

place, however trivial ; that especially will we

m irk the man (Mr. lluer) who has misrepresentedour I >istliot in the I louse of Representatives.
a in in who has shamefully hot rayed his constituents.brokenhis solemn pledges.falsified his
wrilfi n and private word.and blazoned his shame
for eternal ages as a traitor to Freedom.

H' soli nl, That we feel a sense of deep and sinceregratitude to those members of Congress who
have nobly withstood the aggressive spirit of slavery,and have voted on the side of right and
Freedom. Imperially do we commend the noble
and fearless course of William II. Seward in the
United States Senate I le stood erect among the
fallen, uuhouglit by the love of prosp rity. power,
or place.inlawed by the misrepresentations and
prosecutions of slavtry's minions, and liiantairird
>i... >- .... i .... i e....

nil party distinctions in this contest for our own
hii I iho freedom of others we teudcr him our
warmest sympathies, our deep gratitude and.
pledge to him our heatty upport in his resistance
to the encroachments of the slave power.

That a committee of three he appointedby the Chair, to prepare and cause to be
circulated a petition to be picsetited to our next
Congress, praying for the immediate repeal of
this infamous I tw
On motion, the resolutions were then taken up

separately, and after an interesting diacu si on.
adopted unanimously.
Aasot lATi: HEKORM NOII OK Till". \\ 1ST.

The following preamble and resolutions were

adopted, in reference to the Uugitive Slave I.aw.
by the First Associate Reform Synod ot the West,
October m

Whereas the Congress of these United States,
at its ree lit se-sjen passed a bill, usually styled
the Fugitive Slave Mill, which, having received
the sanction of the President, has become the law
of the land which law is believed to he, in a high
degree, iniquitous and tyrannic tl in its en ictnientsit involves the entire nation in the guilt
of slavery- laying under contribution the public
treasury Hud the p-.wer of the whole of tlose
Slates, lor the purpose of maintaining slaveholdersin the possis-don of the victims of their oppression.Ii deprives a considerable class of the
free population of this country of that protection
for their liberties secured to them by the Constitutionof lite United States, and of the several
States iu which they reside , wresting from tin m
tUf riiOU. of an iiiipirtitil trial before a. competent
court :tu<] jury, when charge*! with the crime of
having been sltves; placing it in the power of u

single iudividu tl.commissioner or judge.to dechlethe ipieNtiou of their guilt ami slavery for
lite, upon the testimony t iken in their nb*ene.>,
iu n distant purl of the country denying all appeulfrom the decision of such a tribunal founded
upon such testimony,and undi-guiecdly endeavoringto bribe this tribunal, which it establishes, to
' pre*, nt all i i|uity." f»y doubling the amount of
its fees in crery ease in which it shall decide in
furor of the oppressor and against the victims of
his rapacity. It subjects us, ahd all others, to
shameful and ruinous penalties, if we shall extend
to those who nre (lying from grinding oppression
and endeavoring to regain the enjoyment of their
inalienable right to be free, that synipithy. encouragement,and assistance, which we ourselves,
if placed iu like circumstances, would desire, tint!
feel we hud a right to expect, and which every
generous feeling of otir nature and rV.ry dictate
of our religion impels us to extend to them. It
subjects every member of this Synod, together
with the people under our care, to the liability of
being compelled, under heavy penalties, to become
active ugeuts in forcibly depriving others of that
liberty iu which we ourselves g ory, w hich wo

prize as more dear than life, anil which we solieinnly believe ami continually declare to be the
iwilfrwbl' riijh' of all men and in dragging them
hack into that cruel bondage from which they
h ive escaped and this in direct opposition to that
louh r htir, which says, "Thou shult not deliver
unto his mater the servant which is esenped from
his master unto thee: he shall dwell with thee,
even among you, in that place which he shall
choose, in one ot the cities where it liketh hiin
best thou shall not oppress them.". Pout, xsili,
1.1, in
And whereas it is the duty of the Church, in

her organised Cip icity, to protest against those
who ' decree unrighteous decrees, and write
grievoimness which they have prescribed to turn
away the needy Iroui justice, and to take awaythe right of the poor," and to strive, by all peace-

E NATIONAL ERA.
able means, to secure the repeal of such unrighteousdecree*: Therefore,

1 R'.sohul, That we deeply deplore the guiltand sh:imc brought upon oar beloved country, by
the enactment, by our National Legislature, of
the Fugitive Slave BUL

R> solnd, That we recommend to the people
under our care to memorialize Congress, at its approachingsession, for the repeal of this bill

Rr-ohed, That as the bill is evidenty in conflictwith the higher law of eternal justice, and
ms we must obey Qod rather than man. we earnestlyentreat all our people not to accept or hold
any ofiice, in the discharge of which they may be
called upon to enforce this bill, and to endure its
utmost penalties rather than to bring npon themselvesthe guilt, and upon their religion the reproach,of countenfthcing its odious requirements,
by engaging, in any way, in enforcing its execution.

VI i< li AMOIII RG, OHIO.
A meeting of citizens at Mechaniosbnrg, Ohio,

lately fxissed the following
R'-olfl That we look upon thoae members of

Cougre-s that voted for the passage of the FugitiveSlave Hill, or dodged, that it might pass, with
the most imxpresMble loithing and disgust; and
we solemnly declare, that we would as soon com-

mit the custody of the 1 iinb to the wolf, or the
love to the fierce blood snuffing vulture, or the
interest of the church of the liviug God to the
keeping of the prince of the bottomless pit, as to
trust the boon of freedom to those watch-dogs of
slavery! Respectfully,

L Hathbcis.

Forth# N*ttonal Kr&.

WRKti OP HOPE.

BV WILLIAM H. DOhollo.

fun luve fade' f -r \lilt 1 love lb**'

\ainly Pride would now dispel
Kerb fou.1 irrini that Fancy wove me.

Say Tig: " Ptmct ftf' l-'IlIK*///

Ab, why whispers Pride. tbe syren,
Surh lorn w ,i Js to eon pier love f

Itae the dwelt in heart* of iron '

I'eems »be yet hiw lung I strive I

I have (lid : " I trM forget thee! "

I hare sworn to think no mere

Of tbe moment' «heti met thee,
With tbe amiie mine anguish wore

for uiy heart * dee? tide was swelling.
Swept by wind* of Lopes and fears.

I.ver el bing.erer weliing.
An l the spray-drops were my tear*.

Still, tiluni*e light wu beaming,
And a warmth to Kindly shone

O'er my soul, that yet was dreaming,
Silent, 'neith tbe manic ui»an

Uf t thousand soft per»ua*v ,

Fancy c injured with bet lyre,
Lulling all tbe kind evasions
Fear did onoe, L.-'

W # -,'f I,.

Hut this light, Illusive beaming,
And this warmth that kindly ehotie,

Lit tbe prospect, dreary seeming,
1'ried the tear that fell unknown

Still tbe syren l/ope would win me;
She is stronger far than /'rule '

Oh' her whispers dwelt within me,
( alined my Spirit's restless tide,

Led me on, with ray deceiving,
Pointed not bow dread tbe gmoud,

Where I trod, assured, believing
Kvcry presage /rirnd/y gout d.

And, as tempest* lowereJ, trembling,
li ithering Mack.above.beneath,

Hope and thou did <juit dissembling,
And my joyance slept in death.

Vet I prir.e thee.yet I love thee:
Vainly Pride wottl I now disfwl

Kerb dear dream that Faney wove me,

Ah, why whit/per* Pride, the syren,
Such lorn word* to eon-joer love !

Has »he dwelt in heart* oTiron
Deem* she yet how long I /tr»e '

W</>/»«*;'om, I). C*., U/'W'c/ WV, IS lit.

fur the National K ra.

KEPLV TO SKCKSSION \u. 1.

For want of room ia the former number, one

topic of remark in "Sece-sion No '2,:' was omitted.
I'eforc proceeding to notice the remarks in No n,

I would Call the intention of the res icr. briefly, to
this topic I tnean that part of No 'i. which reIftUwto tWo rule wWi*K 0*e Joltu layo
iowu for trying the " »pirits" of t'achers It is
agreed that, because ministers may tie instrumentalin doing good, they are of God. And tlie

.O ..CT. .. . .n,,v. .v

churches, which may lie instrumental in doing
good. it is said, God Iris not forsaken them,

therefore we must not forsake them. I would remark,that there is a difference between fulxe
I'Mili'.rs and wirku! /risons who ni >y be ttaclr.n.
A fnti< t'udf i is one who teaches error lie may
he a wicked man also, and generally is: hut a good
man may sometimes teach error. If a gocd man
should teach error, he will not profit those whom
he teaches. A wicked man may, however, teach
truth, and (iod may Mess this truth at his mouth.
Now we cannot determine, certainly, what may he
the character of an individual, from the success
which m iy attend his labors and by consequence,
a man may he a b.d man, and yet profit men by
his ministry; (iod will presently bless his truth,
by whomsoever proclaimed. I ouce preached to a

congregation, some of the members of which were

converted under the ministry of a man who committedi<Iu 11< ry with a member of his own church,
ar.d finally committed suicide You may determine,l.y the fruits of a ui ins teaching, whether
he is a talse teuchi r or a true one; hut you cannotdetermine whether he is a holy man or au unholyone. We learn in the Kpistle to the l'hilippians,Chapter i, that some preached Christ of
envy and strife, and some of con:ention, supposingto add affliction to the Apostle's bon is; and
yet the Apostle siys, "I therein do rejoice, yea,
and will rej dee.'' And what is true of individuals,is doubtless true with respect to churches
Some churches may, in the main, he wicked
h .dies, and yet have the truth of the gospel
preached in them, ami that truth result, through
the spirit, in the regeneration and sanctitication
of souls There may he souie, yea, m my good
men in bodies which, as a whole, arc corrupt and
uoii may mem tne tanors or tneae goo«i men,
while the ii.lliiente of the body, as a whole, may
hp for evil. I have no doubt but that there are
I dous men in the (Catholic church, and that Rome
of her minister* preach enough tru'h to save the
soul; but, i»t the same time, the body, as a whole,
is exerting an iufluenoe opposite to Christ.

Let us now look at his rematks in No 1 lie
says, concerning I Tor v, II ' that anysnue man
should think secession taught lit re, fills me with
iiiNit7.> ment" He asks the question: Docs the
Apostle command the Church collectively, or its
members individually, to withdraw from a oorruptbody, or does he conini ind the church to eipelan unworthy member? He nays the " l.'tth
verseanswurn thequestion ' " Therefore, put aw ty
front among yoursclvts that wicked per.-on " He
sivs that "it is nothing but a plain command, reijuiringthe church to expel an offender." Ami
that, hence, secession is not taught. To this I
reply, that this l.'lth verso is hut a conclusion
drawn from another plain command, preceding,
which ro.umaud was given to each individual, und
binding ou him as puch.
The command Is to >ach imliri'lual to have no

company whatever with him who was crlled a
braiiur, if he were a fornicator, he. Aa % conclu-
Hon Trim tun command, the church was required
to juit this in in from among them That this is
the true exposition, will appear from a candid examinationt.f the connection lu the ninth ami
tenth verses, the Apostle mjk m I wrote unto
you an epistle not to outnpany with fornicitors
^ it not altogether rri'h th> fornicators of thin trot hi
or with the covetous," \c In verse eleventh, he
says " Hut now I have written unto you not to
keep communion, if any that it calUtl a troth r be a
fornicator or covetous, or nn idolator .... with
auoh a oue, no not to ent." It is clear, from this
passage, that the aaaosiation, which was to be
withheld front the nuu called a brother, might be
extended to a covetous person who w is not called
u brother, who w.n of this world lie had commandedthem not to company with fornicators;
yet not altogether with the fornicators of this
world, for then must they needs go out of the
world " Now. it is not reasonable to suppose
that the church, ns a body, held communion or

religious fellowship, or any ctb'r comjinny, with
the idolaters of this w r!d The oompauying here
meant, then, was not church fellowship, and, aa a

consequence, the command not thus to companywas not a command to excommunicate from
religious f llowship. The command, doubtless,
was, to withdraw nil sociability from the man
that was calh,l a brother. You must not invite him
to your house to a feast; an t if he should invito
you, you must not eat with him.44 no, not to eat"
Though the church, roll-cutty, had no companywith the idolaters of this world, yet the indtiuhtahcomposing the church had ; and they

were not forbidden to company. They might, if
invited to a feast, go and eat with an idolater
of this nor hi; but every tndtnd<iul wae forbiddento have any such company with an idolater
who was "culled a brother." Kutire sejeiranon
/,otn hn comjeiay mil thus tujtim'd i/jtOn el try nullritual. He must do no act by which the world
might be lo<l to believe that he esteemed him m a

WASHINGTON, I). (

brother. He must (Jo nothing that oould encouragethe offender himself to beliese that be *u
jet esteemed as t Chri»the It for'nods all <#<W
intercourse with him, le<(t he should be encour-

uged in his sin. And for fear the world might
misconstrue your friendship, much more are you
forbidden all rthfciou* intercourse.
The premises being laid down, we should expert,in Tiew of the particular case under consideration,that the Apostle would announce the

mandatory conclusion with which the subject
closes. " Therefore, put away from among you
that wicked person/'

But suppose a majority of the body had refused
to obey this reasonable command of the Apostle,
and had continued to treat this incestuous person
as a brother, and bad brought him, right in the
face of the command to the contrary, to the communiontable, so that, if the majority ate the
Lord's supper with them, they must at the same

time eat it with him if the minority would obey
the command to have no company with such a

person, would they not be compelled to withdraw
their luboieiatinn from the mai iritv, and refuse to
eat the supper of the Lord with them And this
would he accession. The majority say, if you
company with us. you must company with him.
if you eat with us. you must eat with him Hut
the Lord says, by bis Apostle, have no company
with him, " no, not to eat."' Which ought to be
obeyed ? Does the wicked conduct of the major-
ity abrobate the law of God, so that we may do
what it forbids, without committing sin ? If we
were not accustomed to see strange things under
the son, we should be amazed that any sane man

could help seeing that Secession, under certain
contingencies, was taught in the passage under
consideration.

|to r.e cottijii ed j
Fur the Matinna! Kra.

THE CLEVELAND I MVERSITV.

Messrs. Eimtors Your readers have already,
we presume, been made aware of the fact, that it
is proposed to establish a University at the city of
Cleveland, Ohio The following statements and
suggestions pertaining to this subject may be a

matter of interest to your readers and the public
generally.
The establishment of the University is now regardedas no longer i roblenancul. It is fully determinedon and ac ire measures are iu opt ration

to open the institution for the reception of stu-
dents by the first of March next.

Any individual well acquainted with Clevc-
land, the surpassing beauty and he ilthiness of the
city and its t^pirons, its present and especially
its prospective commercial advantages, its cen-

tral position in respect to the whole country, and
particularly to the great West, will not fiil to

recogaise the location of the University as most
wisely selected.
Th# prospect of its ample and speedy endowmentis also of a most cheering character As a

%iwining this and, a-tri<* r/ <«fyh'indred<nd seventy-five acres of laud, beautifully
and eigibly situated within about one mile of the

. cen|qt/>f hM been march used for the sum
of aB®»t t:jl,t)UO. VecuYiar circumstances, which

Kqwo r.s\t tA zlutoil KoVt» til) ikiriPP thp TP-

cent purchase, prevented the reiil value of the
ait<- froui being appreciated by the public Now,
in th? opinion of the wise?t judges, after some

fifty or seventy-five acres shall have been set
apart for the location of the University builJings,
and for manual labor purposes, the remainder
may be sold in city lots, so as to realize a sum as

high ss from $120 HOu to SI-'0.000 for the endowmentof Professorships, to which purpose it has
been set apart.
The plan of education is the following Courses

of instruction of an ample character in all the
great branches of education arc to be adopted.
At the head of each course »n able Professor will
be placed, whose duty it shall be to puftct the
students, entering his particular department, in all
the brnnch<s pertaining to it. In all these
coursm, us f.»r as may be, popular lectures are to
be delivered, of which not only the students, but
multitudes in the community, may profitably avail
themselves The object of this system of instruc-
tiou will be not to carry the student through a
multitude of studies without his thoroughly masteringnny one of them, but to perfect him in
tnose lie ooen «;uuy. »v in n me siuueni o«n rt-ailyand truly mustered a sufficient number of these
courses to entitle him to the usual degrees, he
will receive them. Otherwise he will receive a

certificate of attainments actually made It is a

fundamental design of the institution to keep the
student, in all stnges of his education, und> r the
full influence of that "dearest of looks that excelsevery other.'' Successful efforts have heen
mate, and are In further prosecution, for the selectionand appointment of an able and competentboard of instruction.a board aelected withoutrwirvsiui" ».-» .jri'in peculiarities, hut characterizedby ripe scholarship, enlarged, liberal,
and evangelical views and principles, and who are

In full sympathy with the pi in and ol.j -cts of the
institution.
The pim of buildings for the University is as

follows It is proposed to erect one large edifice,
containing rooms for recitations and lectures, a

rhapel. libra'y, philosophical apparatus, cabinet
of minerals, fkc. This is the only building connectedwith this part of our plan, which is now
to be erected. Provision is to be made fir studentsto room and board in private families of
good rrput ition, in nccordnnce with the plan of
all the firman, and many other of the most celebratedEuropean Universities My this tneins,
the nrcessity of raising from <1(1.000 to <>0,000,
and even 500 000, for the erection of buildings,
will be avoided, and the student in nil respicts be
befer provided for, and ni"re safely located for
the form ition of good morals and social development,than is geuerally secured by all this expenditure.
To enable the Trustees tocarry the University

into successful operation, an appeal will be made
to the public for contributions to pay for the land
purchased 'pet the buildintr referred to. Pro-
cure it library, and necessary apparatus In l>ebnlfof the Trustees:

A Mah \N. Pretub
Wu.i.iam Si.Aiu, Cor. S>c.am/ Tt>ut.
WII.I.I.W Daviks, (} uiral Agent.

New Voih, Aor. Is*. 1S.'»0.

r >rth< National Kra

JVK Llll) lir.lt Til lii:sri\TIIKKTRI,VSI,RI\(J.
nv MK> 1. c. II.

She was Will to feat in her ,|iiiet cell,
Wbile Nal are hrr f»rlm,| »»i weavinjr,

While (he Karth *een,e I tourhel with a reliant rpell,
Aii,I the air wl'h <leli|rhf » a* iet-milia;

While yet life win bright I hir ir,|en»eye,
While it* rich tone* ihriUt-l her h,, *, > in,

While ea.'h Cretin »a* pure a* the upper sky,
Aul sweet a* th-i opening hlos. ,,in

lint why Nhonlil we mourn that (he 'lu>ky w-n/
(If 1'eath o'er h r path wai driven'

That ami,I the bloom of an opening *prin$
Her spirit wa* Inrue to Heaven '

For soon will the beautir* of Katth dep.rt.
An,I aooli will it* h ,|ie« I* fa-le.l,

An,I the hi^beat joy* of the thmbl>ini( heart
With **<liie*a an,I glo- in he o'crabaleil.

We lai,l her tu real in the early aprlnr,

'Neath ttif » "I where *w«vt d^wrr-i their perfume Hint,
Hut her epirit ball. \ut« *-! to the e>urlv uu Intfli.

The-j Uke thy reet in the silent trove,
Thy hnd on harth's hoeoin pillow,

Where no ouui eh*ll dUturh thy .p.let, eave

The «igh of the weepint wi low.

ILiHuhbU, t/rtw, Ftfouitiy, i">'Ay. *

Su llen, fc «»» GURNANUl/.l V.. 1 h-VTC l/ClU
marriid thirty-two years, J.iriitwhich time I
have riceivcJ from the hands ol tny wife three
cups of coll'ee each day two in the morning unl
one nt night, making .Vi 0 lit cu|>h of half a pint
each, or marly aevrnty barrels of thirty gallons
each wiighing 17,.Wt pounds, or nearly nine tons
weight Yet for th»t period I hare scarcely
varied myself in weight from Ifni pounds It will,
therefore, be seen that I hare drunk in coffee
alone, VMS titnea my own weight. I am uot much
of a meat cater, yet I presume I hare consumed
about eight ounces a day, which makes " Stio

pounds, or about ten oien. Of Hour I have conisuraed in thirty-two years about fifty barrels
For every tweoty years of this time, up to I8.'ll,l
have drunk two wine-glasses of brandy each day,
making <J00 quarts. The port wine, Madeira,
whiskey, punch, &o, I ntn not nhle to couuf. but
they are large. In champigne I have been extremelymoderate, as I find from my bills that I
have paid for fifiy-three boskets in the l.ist thir-
teen year*, which Is about one bottle a week, an.I
ih s net all consumed by me. When we take into
the account all the vegetables in addition, such as

pota'oea, peas, asparsgras strawberries, cherriie.
apple*, pears, peachea, ralsine, fcc, the amount
consumed by an individual is tn >Nt enormous.

Now, tny body has been renewed more thtn four
times in thirty-two years; and taking it for
granted, that the water, of which I have drunk
much, nets merely ee a dilueDt, yet, nil taken together,I conclude that I hare oonwmtd, in thirty,
two years, about the weight of 1,100 men of 100
'pounds each!

A Hint to Mkduai. Mkn..A medical gentlemanin Plymouth haa adopted the plan of tiling
a gutta percha mouthpiece by the aide of his bellhandleat the street door, attached to which ia a

long gutta percha tubing, which reaches to his
l>ed. In tha night, when the !>ell is rung, the

1 tube, which haags suspended by the bedside, U
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immediately resorted to, and a conversation is
carried on without the necessity of the doctor
even rising from his pillow. This is a very gr*w*
convenience.

Fur the Nations! Kra.

SOWET.
BY WILLIAM ALBERT M TLirFF..

1 ttood one day upon the Oeean'e brink,
Which ecemed as honndlcM a* the beaeen's expanse

The east, and mighty ; the connecting link
Of its two Poles, and of what we perchance

Think not: Ood and our.«elTe*. Not far away,
Upon the aloping aand there stood a »»ge,
His fort head seamed by thought, and toil, and age.

('owing, h» said eaet this into the spray!
The pebble that he gave, I took, and oast
Oat on the wsters of the east old Ocean :

There was a sound scarce heard, a eircling motion.
The ware* rose up, and fell, and all was past.

Tts l.ife and Tame, he sail. The Ocean rolled,
And moaned, and moaned, but left its tele untold.

NATIVE ELOQUENCE.
A few evenings before the election, a well-

known military politician,editor, and orator, from
tht country, went to Boston and made a speech at
the Whig meeting at Paneuil Hal!. Immedittely
thereafter, the following phoncgruphic report of
a spleen appeared in the L'hionotyy. This is not
the identical Faneuil Hall Speech, but those who
are acquainted with the military gentleman's style
of oratory will be ready to believe the representation,that this speech was written under the inspirationproduced by theheariog of that at FaneuilTI ill:
Thunder an guns ! where arc we? This are a

day for the citizens of Hornby, an ef I want too
modest, ita a day and a half for all creation.inrludinthe rest of mankind, and the people ginerally! The world, feller citizens, is a lookin at
us. an on the betrogenous exertions of this here
society hewman liberty depends, an hangs like a
burdock to a hoy's trowsis. Ar we up to the crop?
I>us every indervidooal feel the rasponsibility of
gret crie-sis bearin on him like a flit rock "n a
to le a b.ick ? Dus all feel like a young Herkerlaniumready to take holt an choke the orrygone
stables as is worniim in to squeeze the daylights
out of o'ir infant liberties? I answer.ire is I I
Let the pot-in-tates of the hull uirth hear an 1
tremble!

Feller-citerzens, we have come up here.every
man prepared to take his life in his trowsis pocket.topresarve the Union.that blessed union.
fit for. bled for, and died for by aour reverend jposterity on the bloody fields of Bueno VUty.
Yorktown, Mad iwasky, an Watcrlieu. This here
glorious Union, feller citizens, is threatened with
an inch of its life By whom? Why, by a set
of onsarcumsized, me n, nasty critters, who cant
depreciate this blessed perlaydium that pervides
ev^ry mm a vine and a fig-tree.under which
weve sot an aour fathers has sot, an no one darsi
moled or skeer us.

Feller-citerzens: I'm for the Union! Yes, sir f
An .3 Sr\rt*i vatta agvci nw. though

the divil jined in with the aberlishunists, yet,
as Webster said in his Newburyport letter.
Pue stultum. snnta Parissma-Historia sacre ler laf-

lionit, ecco m;num ft broai]aryv.though pelican
towerd on ossy. I'd lite til all was blew! |Hear!
heir! and stompin ]

Kellerciterzens: The pint wcve met here to
consider is Shall the Union be preserved.shall
the sl*r Rankled banner still tlount nnd flounce
in the saiewbrity of the onmittigited sp ice of
either.shall the Atneriken eagle.God bles
him!.[stompin by the men, an Bobbin an suiflin by
the wimmin).shall the Ameriken eagle continue
to sore aloft an.un.an do as he darned pleases?
Or shall he just be stove up an broke in like a
worn aout syder berrill.aour flag torn and slit
like little Ephe Libbys trowsis over there by the
winder.an the glourious faowl of liberty plucked
ond picked like a thanksgivin turkey? Saints,
ministers, elders, and deacons, forbid the latter!
Whar.I say whar will Hornby be found when
this great battle of armygide^ which is comia on
is fit ? Will she be skulkin and slinkin abaout
like a woodchuck in a tater field, or toin the mark
like a rat in the corner? Whar ar yer Libbys,
yer Peabodye. ycr Wiggins, and yer Kyers, uamos
illustrious in the Madywasky war ? True, the
fust run away afore he got thar. and t'other didn't
go, but then, ef wust ha I come to wu-t, thar's no
knowin what they might have did for their
country Sperits of '76! ecn from that all the
way up to this.from the hyperbolical conflew-
ence of aj iycnt sarcummnbiney.ye behold this
crie-*is!.smile on your predecessors who are
about to join issoo with ungodly aberlishunists
and cussed niggers for the preservation of Union,
perladyums, un what note!

Feller citerzen*, I'm in airneat. A crio-sis is
ris! An it os watcin up tne tree, onterritlet mut-
rins of these ere still more sovriner States to the
reskew!

That's * niueterin' of nation*,
A wnkin' up of xnake*.

The ilevil's broken out again,
An t all ereatim shake*.

Yrs, everything is wakin' up, un takin' otT its
coat Even the sleepy liou, Daniel Webster, is a

rousin', ari'l shakin' his tail an<l mine, prepares to
fitc for hewinau rites un diuioeratick usages.
'The great confounder of the Constitution," as
he is justly ternieil in his last letter to me, very
truly an.1 gisi-icilly siys "Ethan," says he, " I
don't spe.ilt as a MassitliUHPtts man nor nothiu'
else.no, pen up your terkeys counteract my powers.thehull continent, however bounded, is
mine! Ilut,'' he contiuers. "things haint rite,
in the language of Julyua Seizor to the Pope of
Home, jum jum sjnre " which means
somethin' is broke and everythin' is aout of jint."
Finally, he concludes in this touchin' way.' My
dear Spike, says he. 1 I've uudertuk the job of
fixiu' and pitchiu' the Uuion. I lukc to Hornby
to lay holt aril sustain me!" [Hear, hear.
hooray!) And then be nils this postscript.
N. II .1'. S.Nobody, so fur as I've heern, says
a word agin the fewgiiyve Blave law. leastways,
nohody whose opinion is wurth a cuss
Now, Feller Oiterzens, that's a good deal to be

.lid ! In the name of all that's here the elerkentspeaker was interrupted by somebody callin'
aout to know whit was to be did.and what he'd
bin ahaout ?| Naow, Feller t'lterzens, in the
lainiu ii iu»r ui hi i ;ibi » n irrt'i un uiiiiercruiic,
shall w«' be found w.intin ! No, Keller Citerzens,
no! no!! From nil Hour borders, from the reniurstliss precipitations of lk-thel hill un the dark
and inskrewtable caravans of Lilly Pond to the
ramified oesillationsof D.»n Wiggin'scaow pastor,
cornea up a thurd>rin patryotic, double-breasted
No! Ou, then, ononis! Let the wttchwonl be.
Webster, hewman riies, and t! n a nigger '

Feller Citeiiens, I ve done. My speech is afore
yon I hope it's done you good, for it's laid as

heavy on my atomick for tbe last two days as
would a cold hi led tuter.

FA I.I. AMI \\ I YfKH GOOIM.

IOlkti h BY RN, Ni> 3tU Baltimore street, earner of Mbiterly street, are I|"W rcuring and offer for Kile »n the
i> <.«t lilwral terms an extensive an.I varied ass rtii.'nt of
British, German, French, and Domestic Goods, adapted to
the approaching season, consisting in part of.
I'loths.blue, black, brown green. drab. and assorteJ color*
Hoover < loth*.hltl*, blsck. and entitled.
I'll.,* 1 >th<.t,l te. black, gray, mixed and gentia blue.
Caaaimetes .fancy and black
It.M-okins 4«4*| erior style and iuish.
AlpaocM.plain and tlgurad black, male,changeable, and

fancy figured.
Mohair I,nitres.plain and figured, black and fancy Colors.
I 'elahiea and < as'.meres.printed and plain C, lor*,
t'obnrg. Thibet an t l.atna loth*.
Green ''alasia of various wi Jtba and .jualitics.
h lannela of rarioiis widths, nullifies, an 1 color*.
Ginghams.fancy, black, and wl ite.
I'rinta.3 4, 7-4, aud t 4, foreign and domestic, neat and
pretty styles

Knglish and Itomestje bong Cloth*.
Brown Cotton*.3-1, 7 8, 4 1, I, 6 4,10-4, and H i.a generalassortment
Tick* of various brands, and a great variety of other goods,

all of which they offer ,s above, an I most r, spent fully solicitpurchasers to call aud extmiue their stock.
Aug H.eln»

WKKTBKN CO LI,EG F- OFIiO.tl BOI'ATUIC MEIb
HIKE.

fission of IS.'0- o 1. Chartered lb 19.
fptlK First Wln'cr Session of this instituti u will comXuience on the First .Monday of November, and continue
four months.

The ('hair* of the Facnitv are arranged as follow*
STORM ROSA, M ft., Professor of .Midwifery, and

Disease* of Women and Children.
LANSISO RRIUGS, M D professor of Principle* and

Practice of Surgery.
CIHRLRS It WILLIAMS M It , i'mfwf't of Insti|tutes and Practice of Homeopathy.
LKWIS ItOltGE, M It, Professor of Materia Me«llca

ant iM'dtca) Jurisprudence
IIAMILSGX L SMITH, A. M, IVvfcssur of Chemistry
r. i/ir/.Y » it I i n r* i\r* u, *n. f wi .»« »

outv and t'hv*i»l >*v
JKHU HHAIXh'HIt, Profeeeorof Phy ileal Heienra.
CH IUI.K& IV Ht'.l.L, Hemonetrat rof Anatomy
The < hurtrr of the We»t-rn ( olleg* #f Homeopathic Medirin#via ( mlel by tho I«gia'atura of Ohio dnii^g it*

eeeaion f >r liM9-'S0 It confer* ill tho righta and privilege*
usually |-< < «< «»oil by Medical Colleges Id tho UaitadStala*.
m l, unlike luany I ollegee It eiieta independent of any
other Inatltutlnu. haTln.'In Itself the power to eonfir degrees,en J p **e**iiig common Ml.
Tho Jegrrei are conferee! by the faculty and Truetee*,

upon the rec outnendatwa of the faculty.
The amount of fee* for the full aoiirsa wHI Tto J*

Mttriculitioa for. $' .lo he piM but once I>rm»n«t ai»r'a
ticket, (j Oraduatioa fee, 9'ili. Peram who Live it
t«* IrJ two full oour«*i of Uctuici In other college* in adimilted to the full eour*e in thii Institution eti the paymrn'
of $.11 tiralut'rrof rt .1,.« t»l>l« me Ileal * -bonis ire per
iniitol t kttm | the oourre on the payment of the matrlcuj
Ution for only.

(loot board, Including room, light in,1 fuel cm twobtain
e<l 'r >m to j.jtl per wiek for further information, a 1
liren CHAKLfcM) WIl.LI IMS

I lean of the faculty.
MT1 t'ln-lnnatl Time*, Netlnal Kra, Ohio Statesman,

Albany firming Journal. Pittsburg tlaaetti. amt t'himgo
Tribune, aach puklilh to the amount of $111, and send bill*
to the offl.-e of tbi TV u# Itrntonul ami alm> forward a copy
containing tbe notiea to the l>ian of tbl f acuity.

iry- rkeaa papsra will pieaaa call atuntlan to tha abura
aditortally.

)0.
II KN> Err* DAOl'ERREAM UALLEHV,

P'.Hri'ylvima Avenue, H'iuktHj(t</n Cuy, one door
rrerf of (Jifmsn*rJ)rui( Store.

THE citiaens of Washington and strangers visiting the
city are respectfully informed that the subscriber hv

just opened a millerj > above, which ha ha* fitted up Is elegantstyle, with all the latcat improvements, including
AN EXTENSIVE SKYLIGHT,

and la now prepared to tahe pictaraa of all atie«, ainitla or lo
group*, which hii long eiperianee and great auocata emboldenhi in toaajr will be prunouoeed by competent Jndgaa fully
equal to any specimens of the phonographic art arar produ
eed In the United Statca.
Cabinet picture*, measuring elcren by fanrteea inchea.

taken at ehort notice; also, crayon and enamelled Daguerreotypes.
I'loturea taken eqaally well in cloudy aa in fair weather.
Perfect aatlefaction warranted in a I case*
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine
pacimene. N. S. BENNETT.
Jan. 31.ly
JAM E> MKNIY ANBCHAUUC PKQU E,

Cincinnati.
H1KNEY A PE1BCB, Attorneyi at Law arul Xotarit)

PuhUe.
JAMES KIKNEY, commissioned to take depositions, ae

knowledgmeut of deed*, an I to administer uathe and affirm
atione, by appointment of the (Jorernors of
Alabama Connecticut Delaware
Illinois IndianaIowa
Kentucky l-nuis-ana Michigan
Missouri Mississippi Maine
New York New Hampahire North Carolina
Pennsylrauia Khodelslaud South Carolina
Tennessee Vermont Wisconsin.
Texas Maryland
Siicial attention ciri-n to collections and to the taking of

deposition*.
Otoct, No. 1 H Main atfe.t. July 1~CINCINNATINATIONAL ERA AG EM V,

No. 239 Mum street, a fur doors b'lotr 6th, nest suit.

THK National Kra i* delivered by a carrier in any ].art of
the city at f 2 SU a year,/ret of frontage. Thoae who

prefer it can be auppiied by the month, at £> cent* per
mouth. Single copie* can al»o be had. l'rice by mail, $ l

per tear.

Subscription* a no received f rthe Friend of Youth,edited
by Mr*. M. L. Bailey,/rrr of po'taer, delirered in any part
of the city, at ?." cut* a year, or .Ml cent* by mail.
SututcripMoh* and adter i**nient* received, and any buaine*«connected with these paper* attended to, bv

JOHN KtKMAN,
S. N PKIKt K,

Aug. 1. Agent' for Salional Era.

newspaper agencies.

VB. PAl.M KK,th* American Newapapar Agent,i* agent
for the Xatwial Era, and authorised to take Advertiaeiaent*and auh*crii>tion* at the aatne ratea aa required by

»« Hi* itticea are at Boaton, s I oiigr-s* street; New York,
Tribune Building; Philadelphia, northwe»t corner of Third
and ' hrwtnul afreet* Baltimore aouthweat corner of North
and Fayette etreets.
UT* S M I'K r 1>: Mlll.l,, Newspaper Advertising, Subscription,and Collecting Agent, No. Id State street, Boaton,

(Journal Building,i i* !«.. agent for the Xuhonal Era

graham in iv>i.
/sKAHAM haa completed the moat extensive arrangeAJmerit*.to give *till h'gh-r character and value to hit
Mtgaxine for the coming volume.

IJ R Janus, the celebrated Novelist, haa been engagedUi gi»« a Mrieoof plew.lid nuwa*««*.
Cro-gt /) Pienlwr, the Poet of the Weat, will write exefmirCy a poem fir every number.
Urate lireenvomt i« engaged to give a aerie* of her beau

tiful atoriea
J M l.'gnrr, of South Carolina, will contribute a brilliantnet of paper* for I A" I.
Niii Er*nimor« ( oojier, the author of Hural Hour*, i*

alao engaged with Whippts and Longfeiiow, Bryant and
Lo»er'V- ** e

T B. Omit, the Artist and Poet, ia now at Dusseldorff,
on hia way to Italy to furnish from the (i*lleri»s a anperb
set of drawinga. Artist* from America have been sent to
JUmdsa ' " V'~ "f highly finished
drawinga by the renowned Da vid of Pari* are to lie furnUh
ed for tiraham's incomparable l-adies' Department, which
will#v*»l krivthine Ihal lis* ever been i.rietnred In Pari*
Kngland, or the Unite.1 State*. The flrat appear# Id the
Deceuilier number.

All (hie foretell* a vear of splendor In thla Magazine fur
1851.and, a* tr»r firahaiu'a reader# will be a*t, tilibe.i
tjrahiwn alau abolishes the ayftrm uf .iwranmg agent#,
an.I constitute# erery Pottmaster and Kdttor Agent* AW
n thet me to form Club*, a» the December number clo'ei
the rotunie.

TERMS.
Single copie#, J.'l
PKIUK OK CLUBS KOK IST.I .All orders fur Oraharn'#

M tgaiine, o,.mine1 ctng with 1351, will tie supplied at the
following rate#: Single subscriber#, $3; two copies, §5
tire, Oupje*. Jill, ami ten euple* fur $A>, ami an eitra copy
to the |ier*on sending the club uf ten (iibaerihera. Then;
term* will nut b« departed from by any uf the three dollar
magHXiDe*. All order# ad lre#'ed to

(iKOKUKK tilt AH AM,
I let 17 »i- II t heatri" t #t I'hiladelt hia.

PARK EVII.I.K HYDROPATHIC I.WTITI TP.

AT a meeting of the Hoard uf Manager# of the Parkerille
Hydropafbie inatitute, held f ifth month 15th, 186(1,

Joseph A Weder, M. U wa« unanimously elected Rttvlenl
Physician in the place of Dr Halter, resigned
Hating made rariona Irnproeemen'#, thia lintitute ia now

pr pare I to r«ceire an additional number of patient!; and
from Ur Weder # well known "kill and practical experience
in Kurope, (acquired under Vincenz Preissnltx, the founder
of the Hydropathic system ) and tor aereral rr»r» pa«t in

thit country. and particularly in the city of Philadelphia,
(where be ha# bad uiany patient*,) the Manager# belitrt
the afflicted will tlud him an able and an atteullre phyai
eini
The domestic dopzrtment being under the charge of a

Steward and Matron, will enable the Doctor to derate U
the patient# whatever lime may Ik necessary.
Application for admiaalon to he made to

SAMUKL WKBB, Secretary.
Office No. 68 South Fourth »trret, inMmn No. 1C Logan

square, Philadelphia.
General D-.scnption of the Parkeville Hydropathic

I-Lit itute.
The main building is three stories high, standing back

from the street about one hundred feet, with a semicircular
gra-a pint iD front and contains thirty to forty rooms. The
grounds around tne noure are ta»terufiy lam out wlm watkr
and planted with 'reec, shrubs^ Ac On the left ot the en
trance to tbtse grounds is a cottage containing four rooms,
use I by male pa'ientg a* a bathing house, with erery conveniencefor " packing," bathing, Ac.; on the right of the
entrance, about two hundred feet distant stand* a situiiar
cottage, used by the ladies for siniiltr purposes.

lu the r^ar of the Institute, at the distance of one hun
dred feet, are three other cottages, some e;ghty feet apart
(»nc of these is the laundry, wi'h a hjdraut at thedoor; the
other two are occupied by the servants.
The hydrant water is introduce I into these cottages as

well as into the main budding, and all the waste wattrcarriedofT by drains under ground.
| .

THK WATKK WORKS
Consist of a circular stone building, standing on the brow
of a hill, surmounted by a large cedar reservoir containing
five hundred barrels, brought from a never-tailing spring ot
pure cold water in the side of the hill, by - a hydraulic
rain," a self-acting machine of cast iron, that is kept con

stsntly going, night and day, by the descent of the wa er
fiom the spring. The surplus water is carried from the
rescrv >ir to a fountain in the water worts yard surrounded
by weeping willows In the first s'ory of the water w. rks
is a circular room, containing the douche hath, which is a
stream falling from a height of about thirty feet, and can
tie varied in site from half an inch to sn inch and a half in
diameter Adjdnlng the douche room is a dressing room,
with marble tables. Ac.; the ri'i'ig dotuht (for the cure of
piles, Ac ) is one of the most complete contrivances ot the
kiy.-l, being entirely tinder the control of the patient using
the same.
There are many other appliances, which cau be belter un

derstoood by a persona! examination May 30.

III.At KWOOIfs >| U.A/INK IMI1 II F. BK 111*1!
tlt'AR rKKI.V KKVIEWS

OWINIi to the late revolutions and counter-revolutions
among the nati ins of Kurope, which have followed each

other in such i|iiic>. succession, and of which Hit ttui it nvl
yrt," the leading periodicals of Britain have become invested
with a decree ot iuterest hitherto unknown. They occupy a

middle ground between the hasty, disjointed and necessarilyimperfect rce-rds of the newspapers, an I the elaborate
and ponderous treat sea to be furnished by the hist .rian at
a future day. The American publishers, therefore, deem it
proper to call renewed attention to these periodicals, and the

- I II.., ..1 I. ...kuSh.« Ti n
VCI y low yi icrn «i wunu iurj «. c vuwtu

following in tbeir Hit, fit:
THE LONDON UUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINB'GH MAGAZINE.

In there periodical* ire contained the view*, moderately
th n<ti firmly etpre red, of the three greet partienn Kr>K
Un I.Tory, Whin.and Radical." H lackwood" and the I.ondouQuarterly " are Tory, the " Kdlnburgh Keriew " Whin
and the " We»tinln»ter Keriew" Idheral. The "North
Hritish Review" ower it* eetabllehement to the lart great
ecvleriartieal movement in Scotland, and >* not ultra in tta
viewr on atty one of the grand departoieiita tf human know*
ledge, it wae originally edited hy Or. Chalmere, and now,
eince hie death, le conducted hy hie eon-in law, Or Manna
aaeoeiated w.th Sir Oaeid llrewater. lie literary eliarae
ter ie of the eery highest order
The " Wertrainet-r," though reprinted under that title

only, le publirhed in Kagland under the title <f the" ForeignQuarterly and Weatmiuater " it heing in fttct a union
of the two Keview* formerly published and reprinted under
eeparate title* It hae therefore Hie a !rentage, hy thin com.
fi liation,01 uniting in one w irk the lieat feature* of both, a*
heretofore leaned.
The ahorc feriiaticalitarr reprinted in New York Immediatelyon their arrirai hy the Hritiah iteaun re, in a heaulitnl

clear type, on flue white paper, and are faithful copter of the
original*.HUuivs>o /'« A/ugutine being an exactrac-rimllt
of the Kdinbttrgh million

TKKMK.
for any one of the four Review*, fUYIU per annum.
For any two of the Keriewo, fV.tMi do.
For any three of the Keriewa, 7 mi do.
For all four of tho Review*, S.i*( do.
For Hlackwood'o Magaaine, 3.110 do
For Blackwood and three Review*, 9<»i do.
For Hlarkwoodand the four Review* J'l.igl do.
Faymenta to he made in all cari a In advance.

CLUHKINO.
Four eeptew of anyor ail of the above wnritr will he rent to

no addreri, on payment of the regular riihacri prion for throe
the fourth oopy being gratia.
Komittance* and com munlraflone rhontd be alwaya ad

dreaaad.poatpaid or Irankad. to the pnhltahor*.
I.KONAKD HCUTT k CO.,

Mar'JI 7» Fulton »t New York entrance lid ti.d.t *t

w \ rson * rnsnmoB, n hibnoion, ». <

Atih.N n for procuring PaJintt in fAr I'ttJtU Siuttt
amI/ortign rowatria*.

They prepar* specification* anl Drawing* of new invention*,and tr*n«art nil butlnei* connected with their profaaaion
They will revile and atten I to the rcc>n»t Jeratlon of thoae

application* which h*v# been reject* I by the CoiiimUaionrr
uf Patent* either >l account of a defective apec flcathn and
drawing, or < be praaentntiun of an tnipr»| «r rlaini

Paraon* mailing at atlaUnoe may procure all neoeaaary
Information ran parting the paten'ainlity of their ineentiona,
may have their appllonti U fur |«tenla ma la In | roper form
an I may obtain pttenl*. without Incurring the expenaeofa
paraonal attendance at Waahingtoti, by writing to theaubacriber*.
Model*can be aafele aent to nt by tha Kxpreaae*
Kongk aketche- an I Jaacriptlon* can be *ent by mall.
Lottm nail he ;»a«f pnut.
OBcaon K atraat .oppoalte the PatantOltr*.

P H. WATSON.
Julv18 M s KKN WICK.

* IUI ttlt M I
I.,V»r through paaaag. tot aiil .ruin, via Ct.agrea on th* lat,A llth, Uth ili'h. ami >th of teery month, ticket* and
aelerted berth* can be accural In advance nn th# moat fh
eornhta tartna at the Ag.-nry «'m-« of the United State*
Mail Steam-hip Company, 17y Una Iway, New York
Ne» arraiiaetitai I l.'irctilara uiatributini gratia. All who

are going to California will On I it to thatr Inlcraat to aeud
for oua Addreaa, poatag* paid

AKNOLP BUKKUM * CO.
fi>r tb* aati«f*»tion of th we ta whom w* nr*p*r**wi"T

unknown, we raftr ta the following mtiabar* *f Cowgraaa :

Hon John (Hi* Maine Hon. Tbnddaw* Bt-vaoa, J"*
Jams* Meaoham, Vt. S. P 1 "baa*, Ukio.

_

John P Hale, N H. Natfe'l Albert "̂*HorwoaMann. Maaa. Wm Mw*wf**t ««*
lo.ran P Waldo, I onu. Jakw,,L
Wu» II Saward, N. Y. Cba !> * .

H. a Thou** torwtn trcrolarp V. § yraeewi.
Oat lo-lli

'"
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VOL. IV.
J. H. IIA VEIN*, BROTHER, k CO

Inivnlott ami Mmtt/attHrrrt 0/ the E:hu>f.m» nndFirr-Proof Point, Wilmington, Clinton Co, Ohio
W MYERS.

Vo 3"J Main itrrrt, near Kighth. f'iurmnrUi, Ohio, Sn'tAtrut tin the ( milet XtaUf, to irkavi a.. U"!n
. ,aadmttd.

TH E superiority of this P*int orer all other. t< rewrite,house, ami ship painting, will be reen in it* ram >aVIt is not orer four month* since thi* nalnt has Wn intrCduced into market, and onr sgent h«> been able to order .«*,hundred tuna. This paint i* (rontul in oil and put r,:,i(rfor n»e, troiu the finest black, down to any shade to *mt tL?tancy.
Alao, inventors and manufacturer* of Tannert' Slattin\Thii article i» eo universally approbated ly all who fca,.used it, tha* it scarcely needs eouimendstion. But, to aireconfidence to three who may not hare tried if. we would earbat Z. U. Ryon, fureman to A M Taylor A t o , ( oluml >»street, Cincinnati, la* autborlaed u* to use hie name a* arecommendation to tanner* In peneral. To all who kiwMr. /.. t. Kyon, this would bs sufficient; but all ta<ners inthe citv and country, who hare used it. have granted u« t| ,,pririlege. If It were necessary, we could fl.l a new*p»rrrwith testimonials; but, where all who uee are pleased wedeem It uncalled for.
The Tanners' Blaeking Is put up in keg* containi,,.gallons, ready for use, and will be sent to sty poi; t t,|, th«canal railroad, or river, at 50 cent* per gallon.All orders should be addressed, post paid, toHAVENS A t'AKKOL,Wilmington, Clinton county ttbio orJ. H. HAVENS, I ineinnati
ai*o, inrentor* xnd raannfacturtm of a Wain pr tmarking far Oil f'lolh, that will reduce the rout Mi , .r-i.i anil will aoon b« in market. MUT fi.tf

rovnu a m

ATTORNEYS arl Cannstllort at Lav, anJ Sol-ao iin C/tancery, Youngetown, M.houir* county
K. J. POWb.KvSept.86. O^W^StATOfi

LARll OIL.
IMPROVED I.Alt It OIL..I.ard Oil of tka flneetquallty1 equal to *perm for oombuation, aloo fur machinery andwoollen*, being manufacture J without acid* can alway* tjpurrha»cdaud«hippcdiintroii|t *rrel*.prepared, », .... ytoprerent leakage Order* receireii and ear .ted >,Lake. At taut ir, and Southern eitiett.aUo for the Me*tioaietand Canada*. Apply to

THOMAS emkk y, Lard Hit Manufacturer,Jan HI O Water ftreet. near Walnut.) tneionati.O.
lako for oil.

LA Rl WA NTKIt..Caah paid fur corn, ma*t jandalop- fedI.arl. Apply to
THOMAS EMEK Y, I-ard Oil Manufacturer,Jan 10 W Waternear Walnut .Cincinnati O

Jl NT I'l BI.IMIFO.

REPLY to Keuiarka of Her. M'*e* Stuart on Hon. J..haJay, and an Examination of hie Scriptural barren**,Contained in hie recent pamphlet entitled "< onm-li noe andthe Constitution " By William Jay. An uctaro pamphletin a ueat corer. Price C rente bor eale by
An*. 1. W!M H AH NEII.6I John etrewt.N York

hook kk a ii nvr,n'.

ATTOKNEYS and Coutnellor* at letw. Hartford,I'oa
tieotinut. J'»HN HOOKER

Sept 1-2.iy JOSEPH K HAW1.KY.
THE VBIDB HE VtH TH.

THIS new and allrae ire journal f»r Yuuth. edited byMr*. Bailey,and puhlieb'd at H'i>hlli|t»n.ni be had
at the Roilon Agrnry far the National Bra, 3 Combill.
Price,by mail,GO cent* a year; Jeitr. red in Booton free of
postage. ?.*> cei.le. (iEOKhh U LIUHT,Nor.it>'. lit ornhill lloatoa.

LIGHT'S LITERARY AG EM Y,
r a **

, .Ys> y CsraW? Bhton.

IESTABLISHED to aid the cireulat n of all I'SSfl'L
J PURLIOA Tlf'S'S ii«ueJ i» the I n.tej Mate* ttrdertfor Books or Periodical* executed prompt ly, ana at the

i Hlj "rr " '~P >
TUB NATIONAL BitA come* from Washington t#

tbi* Agency by b*pre»», and i» denrtred by carrier* in
at y part of the city proper at §: "s* I*** A" »/pe<tage;single Copies < 1-4 cent* Price by ami' ft
TUB BltlBNI) OB YOCTU a new and attractir#

BMmtt.lv journal for Youth edited by Mr* Hunt, and
published at Washington. alto MM by Exprac* to thi*
Agency Price, delirered in Boat on fire of postage, ~i
cent* a year; by mail. Wteent*.
June®. O W. ft (XI.

AUMT1 (IV UMiH *1 LHI 4KTILK CM
L kli C,

Apollo or Muievnt Rudtltni!. northic vf corner of Si nil
end Walnut strtrtj, Ci'ianrtntu Ohio.

THk attention iff the Fublic in respectfully called to the
count of studies prescribed at thin institution for the

purpose of Qualifying Young Men in a th-.rngh practical
manner for the duties of the counting house and f t businesspursuit* generally.
The design of the institution in to impart auch informstionu will tuake practical men ar.il icicntiSc Mcuuntanti

for any ami retry department oI business
The prominent subject of atudy it. bauble-Entry RodEeejnnf; or, in other words, the seinice of account*. in its

adaptation to eeery variety of traiiracti inf that can possibly
ariee in the operations of Trade, whether wholesale. rttaif,
commission, banking, manufacturing, jobbing, or any ether
form et bueineiir

In order to qualify thoee who enter this institution in a
auperior manner for the responsible dntiea of conimereial
life, lectures on commercial law are given in connection with
the science of book keepir-g lectures on the general laws
of trade, as cHitained in the beet treatises on hanknr and
political economy, hare also been lately introduced with
great advantage and sueeeiei
Students are (in addition) mails familiar with genera 1

mercantile forms and phraseo<ogy, or wt st may he tert.'.ej
the literature of commerce, including commercial letters -f
all descriptions.

It will be the assidntris endeavor of tfce Principal to make
those who attend Shis institution gemd pmefvewt penmee.a
ane nuu non to those wishing to enter the arena of trade
A complete otiurse of calculations is included in the exercises.
Terms for the full course $40 fin

try Instruction is given individually; thus gentlemen
cmn Mt*r mt tir» e.

1CT The instituti u befng chartered, students ow grarin1aflngrccelTf a diploma, Mgnedby a board r.rroc'Panflletnd
legal gentlemen.
(HT The time reQuMte to complete the course average*

from six to twelve weeks.
The undersigntd has at much labor and ex|*nse collected

a library of standard works, both American and foreign, on
»be above subjects, as weU aa obtained such practical informationfrom real business aa is deemed important or useful,
aud baa also been enabled, from long experience as a teacher,to greatly improve and simplify the mode of impartirg
this kind of instruction, lie thus flatter* himself that those
who patronise this institution from the inducements held
out, will have their expectations more than realised.

Sept. 19.3tn JOHN OUNi'KY, Principal.
LIUKR1Y ALMANAC FOR IM1.

TH K Ammran and Foitign Anti-Slavery Society have
Just published another stereotyped Almanac, for the

c-imiug year, with special reference to the great Question »f
Slavery at the present time, and in the expectation that the
friends of the cause throughout the country will coo|er»te
iu utilising extensively the valuable statistical ami reading
Diatter it Contains Considering the expense at which the
Almanac ha been prepared, the low price at which it Is
sold, and the increased facilities for forwarding it, by express
or otherwise, from New York, over the whole of the NorthernStates, it is confidently expected that the circulation
this year will greatly exceed that of any previous year So
much useful matttr cannot well he circulated at less expense.

i he Almanac is handsomely printed, on finer paper than
usual, with well-extcuted wood engravings, prepared expresslyfor it, illustrating the escape of Henry Hoi Bm*t.,
a scene at Washington, and the kneeling Slave Mother 1si'es the Caltttdat, which ia eQiial in all respects to that f
the American Trart Sis-iety's Almanac f r IKM, ai l the
Kclipses, Cycles, fte .Ac the Almanac contains a vsriety
of interesting and valuable reading and statistical art if"
of an anti-sfavery character, selected and original. Ike
prices will be as follows

Fur one thousand copies
"

- W
For one hundred copies .... 2.71
For one dosen copies .....lit
For a single copy......flf>

The friends of thecatt«e are earnestly invited to coa.pmf
in giviuc a wide circulation to the Almanac, and to
flieir orders at au early day for a liberal supply. It i» »' *'

*^ted (but they make arranecmslit* wi'h nwrhllil' <«

tlidr nttflibwkixd, Iwfurr lifttiDf New York, to hare a If*
hundred Almanacs pack'dwith their good*. In thi*»rj
thermal of transportation will tx rrry an all It no *"h
oppWunlty offer*, the owner* of expresses »rr now more

reasonable in their charge* than heretofore This mode t
conveyance i* better than the i.e.! uflicr, a* errty Alum
rent by mail, abater, r the tlieiai.ee, costs two and a half
MUU.
A Catalogue of tnoat of the Publication* for sale at fbe

UeBoaitory it annexed from which aelec'ione can he made;
ami book* and pamphlet* can tie sent with the Almanac*,
witht "it much, it any. additional rX|*ti*e
Order*, tmlo%ing yMjymrtif, in tank note* or juM ufle*

stamp*, may be addressed to
W11,1,1 AM HAKNKP, Agra'.

Auf.H.6t No. til John street, bet York t itJt
N U. Editor* friendly to the canae of freedom are respectfullyrequested to give the abore an Insertion, at tht

ohject iii publishing the Almanac Is not to make money, hiit
to diffuse useful information.

DAMU TOHREVK, NOT AH 1 IM Bl.lt,
A'rttW, f'AiO,

AIT" I- take acknowledgments deposition* .ft. a, n irtl
Vy protestation*, in town or c.inutry ; is aoent ' r the
.W'oani Kra. the I 'moo Mutual l.i'r lumina l 'J "

n*. the iwcioi* hot Sink /ws«,<**icc *'mmjmuu '''
will attend to the collection of claim* generally also to sellingleasing. and renting real rstite.
C3"t itlW. (lalloway's Building*, tip stairs.corner r» m

S«pf. 19. |y
JOHN W. NORTH,

ATTORNEY ami Counsellor at l.aw, and General »nJ
Age-nt hall* of St. Anthony, Minwes-on TerrUsJfliefII.y

» IIEKI.YN Jt \\ uuo,
\\TIHM.KSAI K anil Hrtml Hon! nut S or M.iiiufwl
** n, «i*n of *ht ma iu:n floor, No vj i « '

'**ef, tido, two >li«r< real of byeamoro mroi ineiunatl.llralertj. Hoot, & />*.», Halm l.rat /hilt A

..

J. P WHKI.AN.
May 2.0.|y A WtHXl

PKOt.lt KVt PAMrHlJtlY.
Tbert if a fount about to « roam,
Thtrt if 4 light tboilt to brum, *

Tta-r* if t warmth about to flow,
Tbert it t flowtr about to blow,
Thoft if a midnight black ufta changing

Into rnjr :

M«n of thought, aaiiil men of actio".
Clear the way f

Atil the dawning, tongue inJ p»"
Aid it, hope* of honoot
Aid tr, paper; aid » OP*
Aid It, forth* hour l« Hi*Aad our eorafrt mn#t not tmrktn

Into pity
M«n of thought. and mo" '»f art. a,

11oar tho »ay

LA HINK will oooaioooo fh* Ant of a firiMof i.ri* »!

PampkUta, boring from "« to fHtetn n. r- f

leo» e..«t»|nlBglblrM-tw#orU?©p»ge», Mer "''trl pi" ' I

In tht bod ityle and i«uund in dutablt r ,»< r. I In »e paiuj

lot* Will bo onflflod at WloWf

I Th*l.abor«f Tk* U.noairat II. Tl

? Tho landlord 7. Tbo An«: a rat 12 I he < it «. n

I Tht ftnaoi 1 Tk* I turer l.i The leg .Ut. r

4. Tht hlmployor # Tht l»ebi,.r II Ij.e sure

4. Tbotferraut I"- Th* r.aob-r I". TW Neighbrrh " I

Mr flint hM »o pecuniary meant to publi-h at.»»f.

and bo look a to hi* fTiriitt f ,r aid in thla enterprise
atkf ao ooutriluithiii, but bopea that (hota who belief# '

able to ptwduoo fieh painphlita a* tht agt an I the

of th# rat* demand, will aecurt ainOirUbt nuailitr of

tpribort to pay lb* aipen-c
Tb# prlco of the pamphloU or ill b* t*n tot.to rarh. or

twtlft nopirt or a dollar
It it deairabi* that Mala of ouiacTlhcr. b« fnrwar > 1

a-1 ranee for they will conatituto tht capital o' tb»

pnto Payment# raa be madt on tht rtee 11 of t.eh n"1

' tr Alinoot any tealout triaad of man caa obtaio t»"'*

fubwtibtYt.
Tht Brat nunbar wili bf lttuod in Norombor '

L.A. Hilfl, CUmIm-",****-


